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The requirements of policy makers for contextually

relevant evidence are increasingly documented and

understood.1,2 In response, there have been significant

recent international and Australian initiatives to facil-

itate closer links between policy makers and researchers

to address questions of policy relevance.3–5 The gap

between researchers and policy makers has been

well described by Lomas, who noted that: ‘yefforts

by researchers and by decision makers seem to proceed

largely independently. Both have their own (often mis-

placed) ideas about the other’s environment. Opportu-

nities for ongoing exchange and communication are

fewy’.6 One way to bridge this structural and commu-

nication gap is to develop formal collaborative mechan-

isms between researchers and policy makers, such as the

establishment of university-based research centres.7

The role of the Physical Activity, Nutrition and
Obesity Research Group as a university-based
research centre
The New SouthWales (NSW) Department of Health has

arguably led the way in Australia with its commitment

to funding university-based research groups to inform

public health efforts across a range of issues including

drug and alcohol, HIV/AIDS, injury prevention, immu-

nisation, physical activity, nutrition and obesity preven-

tion. The development of a body of policy-relevant

research that is rapidly applied to policy and practice is

particularly important for primary prevention of chronic

disease, as there continues to be limited high quality

and appropriate evidence of effective and sustainable

interventions.8 Over the past decade, this funding

has, at different times, supported the NSW Centre for

Overweight and Obesity, the NSW Centre for Physical

Activity and Health, and the NSW Centre for Public

Health Nutrition. A review of these centres in 2007

concluded that they had made important contributions

to health behaviour surveillance, determinants and

intervention research, and ultimately resulted in greater

collaboration between policy makers and researchers.9

The review also recommended the formation of a larger,

single research group across these interconnected health

issues with longer term funding.

After an open tender process in June 2008, the NSW

Department of Health committed $4.4 million over

5 years to the School of Public Health at the University

of Sydney to establish the Physical Activity, Nutrition

and Obesity Research Group (PANORG). Similar to its

predecessors, the work of PANORG is organised accord-

ing to the following four key building blocks for gen-

erating and reviewing public health evidence:

• population monitoring

• determinants and environments

• intervention research

• measurement tools.

Illustrative examples of PANORG’s work in these areas

are outlined in Table 1.

In contrast to investigator-driven research groups,

PANORGhas clear arrangements for regular and frequent

communication and exchange with policy makers,

including:

• a specified program of policy-relevant research nego-

tiated between the research group and funders

• two-way communication systems, with a mix of for-

mal (e.g. quarterly reports) and informal exchanges

• a purposive, planned approach to the dissemination

of research results and products to relevant end user

groups.

This systematic and purposeful involvement of both

parties in policy making and research development

processes contributes to better population health

research, ensuring that research projects are policy

relevant and timely, whilst achieving excellent academic

quality and publication in peer-reviewed journals. An

example of purposeful collaborative involvement has

been the development and implementation of the 2010

NSW Schools Physical Activity and Nutrition Survey,

the fourth in Australia’s longest running series of
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children’s physical activity and nutrition surveys. The

Department managed the stakeholder engagement that

informed the development of the survey, while PANORG

oversaw survey fieldwork, data analysis and reporting.

This collaboration also extends to PANORG regularly

providing expert and technical advice to the Centre for

Health Advancement at the NSW Department of Health

regarding health issue priorities, strategic policy and

program directions and evaluations. Another recent

example was the provision of evidence and technical

advice that has shaped the development of NSW Imple-

mentation Plans and Evaluation and Monitoring frame-

works for the Council of Australian Governments’

National Partnership Agreement on Preventative Health.

This level of access was only possible due to the close and

ongoing relationship between PANORG and the Depart-

ment that is protected by mutually agreed contractual

obligations. In addition, PANORGcollaborateswith local

area health services’ health promotion strategic planning

and research and evaluation activities.

Conclusion
As a government funded university research group,

PANORG plays an active role in bridging the gap

between evidence, policy and practice in NSW in the

areas of physical activity, nutrition and obesity preven-

tion. Frequent communication and ongoing collabora-

tion between policy makers and researchers contributes

to better population health research outcomes in NSW.
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Table 1. Examples of Physical Activity, Nutrition and Obesity Research Group research across key building blocks
for evidence creation

Population monitoring Determinants and
environments

Intervention research Measurement tools

NSW Schools Physical

Activity and Nutrition

Survey (SPANS) 2010

Secondary analyses of

NSW Health Population

Health Survey and

School Students Health

Behaviours Survey

Children’s exposure to

food marketing

Associations between

children’s sedentary

behaviours and fitness

Evaluation of Phase 1 of NSW

Munch and Move Program

in preschools

Good for Kids Good for Life

child obesity prevention

program evaluation

Collaboration with area health

services on the NSW Health

Promotion Demonstration

Research Grants Scheme

NSW Overweight and Obesity

Monitoring Framework

An inventory of physical activity

measurement tools for field

workers

Epidemiological work around

streamlining physical activity

surveillance tools for population

monitoring
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